
met hieGwK la reply to inquiry respecting his 
e'e of mind, hii

MISS HARRIET PINKHAM, BARRINGTON.
The subject of this sketch wee brought to God 

in early tile, during a revival ef religion under 
the Rev. J. McMurrey, on the Besriegtou Cir
cuit. To the good and beppy choice then made 
she proved faithful for a period of more then 
twenty years, until the Master said “ It is 
enough,” and a life of humble but eirreet devo
tion to Christ, was crowned with a peaceful end, 
and, doubtleis a triumphant entrance into the 
Heavenly Kingdom. Constitutionally an inva
lid, she was almost from childhood the subject 
of bodily pain and infirmity j but blessed with 
a cheerful disposition, which was sanctified and 
mellowed by D.vine grace, she was rarely beard 
to complain, or to wish her lot easier or less 
iActive. Notwithstanding her weakness and 
frsquent sufferings, she act only seemed herself 
to eojoy life but to possess ths rare art of con
tributing largely to t^e happiness of others.— 
Possessed of an excellent mind and a refined 
and well-cultivated taste, her society wee highly 
and deservedly pnstd by a large circle of friendc 
and acquaintances, and the influence thus en
quired she employed for the beet and noblest 
purposes. For many years she taught in the 
Sabbath school, and her beet energies were de
voted to its interests, and especially to the wel
fare of those eompoeing her class. Veiling 
with the Wesleyan Church shortly alter 1er con
version her attachment to that section of God’s 
Israel was firm, intelligent and consistent. For 
the promotion of its temporal interests, she ever 
manifested a deep and practical concern ; often 
laboring with her bands to add to the eomtort 
of the ministère and their families and to help 
forsrard the cause of God in tte community.— 
For the last year or two of her life failing health 
obliged her to desist from these labors of love. 
Sometimes her sufferings were very great, but 
Ihcngh she clung to life and desired if such wete 
God's will that she might recover, yet resigns- 
tion was hers even in hours of keenest anguish, 
and eventually enabled her calmly to submit to 
all the dispensations of a wise and gracious 
Providence. As the mortal hour drew near, 
double that had previously deikened her soul 
and tried her faith, gradually disappeared, and 
the sunshine of chiistian hope illumined the 
dstk valley and enabled ths timorous one to 

- Pesa fearless through death's iron gate," 
out into the glory beyond. Now in verses frtm 
the sweet songs of Zion, and in words from the 
Holy Book, she cheered herself emid the solemn 
scenes of the last conflict j and at noon of the 
6 h July, after forty years of servies end of suf- 
fering, she passed away—we believe to the Para
dise of God.
“ By the bright waters Vow thy lot is cast,

Joy for thee, happy frîïad thy bark hath past 
Toe rough sea’s foam—

Now the long yearnings of »hy soul are stirred, 
Home, home, thy peace i» won, thy heart is filled, 

Incu art gone home."
8.

MRS. ABRAHAM VA* NORD EN,
Mrs. V. was born in Port La Tour, County of 

Shelburne, ia the year 1813. She was con 
verted to God when quite young, but did not 
conoeot herself with the Wesleyan church anti 
cometime after, under the m niatiy of the Rev 
Mr. McMurrey.

For seme t me previous to thia and until her 
life’» end, aha uqs’a moat devoted and waim- 
^**rl*d friend of God’a cause and ministers, 
coumirg it her chief delight to administer to the 
wants of the letter, sod to promote the interests 
cf the former. For many years the preacheia 
of the Gospel were hoapitably entertained at her 
dwelVag, and not a few of theae can to day bear 
wiloees to the warm and sympathetic interest 
evinced by her in their behalf. While health 
permitted she wee regular in her attendance upon 
the mean» of grace, aod not many months pre
vious to her departure the writer hid the plea
sure of meeting her in class at her own home, 
when she bore testimony to her love fur that im- 
portsot feature io our economy, and to the power 
of D.vine grace to support and strengthen even 
amid bodily pain and sffl.otion. Her aickneaa, 
consumption, protracted through many years, 
and attended with much weakoe,. and distress, 
waa borne with exemplary patience ( and her 
feeling» in reference to life and death might wel| 
bave been expressed in the language of the Apoe- 
Ue—" For me to live is ChrUt, and to die ia 
gain." Leaning upon the ataff of God’a “ great 
sod precious promises,” aha did not halt or 
tremble whan the final hour arrived, but calmly 
bade adieu to a wtepiog husband and other «or- 
lowing fiienda, eommitted her soul into the 
hands of a faithful Redeemer, and peacefully 
entered into rest—thus adding another to ihe 
long cloud ef witnesses who can testify that 

•’ Jesus esn make a dying bed
Feel soit as downy pulowe are ;

While on hie breast I lean my head 
And breathe my life out sweetly there"

8.

mrb. Nathaniel wrioht, of cascumpec, p. e.
ISLAND.

Mrs. Nathaniel Wright entered into her eter
nal rest cn the 8th of July, having sojourned 
upon earth for 72 „a„. We are not ...r. of 
the date, nor the circumstance» connected with 
her conversion, but know that she was for many 
years, a consistent member of the Church of her 
choice. During the special aervic. held at 
West Cepe, last winter .he took an activa part 
The fervency and power of her prajere, during 
those nceeticgs, will long be remembered by 
the* who were present. Her l.et i||Ee,. was 
but brief. We vieited her several times before 
her death, and though up to a ahort lime pre
vious to her decease, she did not think that her 
aicknes. was unto death, yet, when aaked wba. 
were her feelings in view of that went, she said 
“ A11 “ well> for Jesua sustain» me." She ex
horted all who came to see her that they should 
make their peace with God, raying « What 
would I do now, if it «ere not for thi. blessed 
salvation that God, through L'briet afford, me - 

Dp to within a year of bar death, ihe resided 
in Bed,que. And m.ny of the Mioi.ters who 
have laboured upon that Citcuir, will remember 
her m • true friecd sod sincere Christian. Htr 
husband, familiarly known aa “Good old Natty 
Wright” and aix of her children p.eceeded her 
ia the crossing of the flood. Many of whom 
gave hop. Ü. their death. She ha. now joined 
them, and the blood washed throng, and i. now 
wpon the golden bank, of th. long ever more 
helping to saell the volume of that heavenly 
•ong, th. melody of which doth fill th. heavens 
and ia louder far, than the •• noia. of many 
waters." 1

C. W. Dockrill.
Mr. DANIEL J. DAT, WOODSTOCK, N. B.

On Stiutdey even ng, Sept. 18, 1869, aged 66 
yes,., Mr. D.niel J. Day, of Woodatoeb, ex- 
cb.o,ed mortality fb, Ufa. Bro. Da,’, conn.c 
Uon with the Church extended through a period 
* fort, year», during which Dm., it U balfovad
be mamtamed hu cbri.tien ie,.4,ity hu 
CS m,uri.h^e*œ;r; Hu ,ee,kn‘"01
tJ^ lSuTZ U de»WM—•«*! on- 
.mwii * eotaiatency planed him high in 
Public animation ; ,bll. ,ho* who knew him
SlirïdeTÎ1'3^ °f “ Beh0ld 66

Hi, tbe,e “ •• guile r—
wa. abort, but b. waa not unprepared

I omit
I at e'e of misfd, bis enswer waa, “ Peace, peace.
! Uoe of -hii latest intelligible utterances was a 
quotation from 7.b chapter of Revelation,— 
" The, shall burger no more, -either thirst any 
more,” Ac. Showing that hii thoughti were 
fixedj on heevenly blire. Hie death haa left a 
blank ia his family circle, ano in the Church of 
God on earth ; but • our loss is hie infinite gsir.'

M.
Woodstock, N R., Sept. 22, 1669.

MR. JOHN HECKMAN.

Die!, at Hetkmsn’a Island, Luornburg, Sept. 
10th, Mr. John Heckman, in the 77tb year of 
hii age.

Forty year» ago Bro. Heckman became a 
member of the Methodist society, and with un
wavering fidelity continued to evince to the end 
of life, that he loved tbe cause of God. He 
often referred with much emotion to the earliest 
Method’s', preacher» on thia Circuit, through 
whose inalrumentality be was brought to God. 
I believe he united with our Churbh while Bio. 
Daviea was on tbe circuiD Thet beloved Super
numerary as well as others will be glad to know 
that John Heckman, after a short illness, died 
in the Lord. H » widow and children are con
soled by the pleasing consideration, that their 
loss is his gain. “ It is bitter to depart and be 
with Christ.”

•' Ia thia death's seal ? The Impression 
O he* fsir !
Look what a radiant smile is playing there ? 
That was the sont'» farewell ; the sacred dust 
Awaits the resurrection of the just."

O. O. H.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEK 6, 186».

Pastoral Address of the British 
Conference

The Annual Address of tbe British Confér
ence to the Societies placed under its pastoral 
cire, ia thia year unuaall, interesting. It was 
prepared by Mr. Coley ; and it is marked by all 
those mental characteristics which specially dis- 
tinguirh that gentleman'» productions in the 
pulpit, on the platform, and in the pteas. Mr. 
Coley ia in many reaped» tui geneis. He is a 
minister of I went, three-years standing. He has 
latterly been stationed in aome of the most im
portent Circuits in England, in London and 
elsewhere. Judging from hie appearsnoe when 
we raw him six year» ago, we should sup
pose ha ia now about forty-five year» of age. 
He ie of medium height, abort of ceck, and like 
many healthful Englishmen of hii year», inclined 
to rotondity of physique. Mr. Colely’a feci ia 
not an expreesive one, when io a stale of repose 
Hie failure» do not bear the impreea of vivacity, 
depth or force of thought. In fact both in form 
and feature be ia what ia called a plain man- 
Mr. Coley is nevertheless one ot the most popu
lar public speaker» in the three Kingdoms. Yet 
he is not an orator. He has not the gush, Ihe 
msgnetism of oratory. But he is a moat delight
ful talker. Hi» aermona are full of th’ ughts, 
eometimes quaint, sometimes philosophic, and 
not unfrequently truly poetic. Hi» style is sen
tentious and occasionally antithetic. Hiamean- 
iig lits upon the surfece of his language. Hie 
beautiful conceptions are beautifully draped in 
the simplest words. His manner as a speaker is 
in perfect harmony with bis thought and lan
guage. He is self possessed, calm, graceful in 
gesticulation» and tbe personification of ease. 
Ha is by all odds the moat easy public speaker 
we ever saw. It seems to us be could talk in the 
pulpit all day without beading bia own brow with 
sweat or citing the eyelids of his hearers with 
weariness. He is a most charming speaker, and 
he hold» bia audience with breathless attention. 
He is a highly valued minister of the Methodist 
Church.
The drelt of the Pastoral Address,when submit

ted by Mr. Coley to the judgment of Conference 
elicited high enconiuos frim some of ill ablest 
members. It ia somewhat of a lengthy and ela
borate production. It will perhaps appear in full 
in theae column» in a future iesue ; but it may not 
be amiss to present the readers of the Wesleyan 
with an outline of ita contents and with some 
specimens ol its beauties in this number.

Commencing with the usual salutations, the 
Address refer» to the eearone of power and re
freshing vouchsaftd during the seesion of Con- 
fersnee, to the gratifying improvement which 
hae taken place in almoat every Connexion»! de
partment, and to the net increase of three thou
sand one hundred and forty-six in the member
ship of tbe Church io Great Britain, with twenty 
thousand five hundred and ninety-six on trial, 
and in the fort ign field I net increase to the 
membership of t ree thousand three hundred 
and twenty-eight. The Address then proceeds 
to show in spile of whit disadvantages this 
measure of success has been achieved.

Metbod:sm is not now so largely alone as 
formerly in its testimony to the truth as it is io 
Jesus. The doctrine of a general atonement ie 
not the novelty now it once w»«. Promising 
fields of labor and lucrative emoluments outside 
the Methodistic told annually draw away from 
Method ism many energetic worker», to be em
ployed by other Christian communities, having 
more means than msn, aa evangelists, scripture- 
readers, and City missionaries.

Undenominational effort, lately developed to 
a considerable extent in Britain, has deprived 
Methodism of a large amount of evangelical 
agency that but for that remarkable movement 
would have been more or les» engaged in direct
ly adding to the strength of Methodism.

The prevalence of scepticism in ita various 
form),—ration» ism, latitudinariani.m, and indif- 
ferentiam, together with ite natural oppoeite, su
perstition, present formidable obstacles to the 
spread of living truth. It is believed that a 
brighter day is at hand, and that a more abun
dant harvest will soon be reaped. No new 
agency ia requisite. No new channels need be 
eicsvated. The oce thing needful is the promi
sed Outpouring from on high. This glorious in- 

ce ia to be sought, not by prayer only, but 
by active work for God and aouls—organ- 
vork, co-operative work, individual work. 

Were all Christian men thus to work for one 
short year the résulta would be marvellous in 
the h ghest degree. Were all Methodist» thu» 
to work, wonderful thing» would be acemn- 
pluhed.

The «upreme importai ce of sffretive labor 
among the young is pointed out. The method» 
that ought to bs adopted and the endi that 
ought to be »oughl in the prosecution of »uch 
labor, are stated with much forte. The encou- 
r igsment to this kind cf labor ia dwelt on. 
and a moat earnest and direct appeal is made to 
the youth and others remaining unconverted in 
Methodist to gregations at once to surrender 
their affection» to the Lord Jean.

Sundry eo'.emo cautions are urged upon the 
attention of the membership. The dinger of 
yielding to worldliueai ol spirit is insisted on. 
The attractions of pleasure, tbe perils of wealth, 
atalion and aasa are strikingly pertraysd.

Tba Church ia cautioned against lowarieg ita 
ftneea to make admission easy. The necessity 
of cultivating a high standard of sp ritual enjoy- 
ment ia exhibited. Tb# example of Wtaley and

'ihe spirit ef early Metbcdism show ‘ where the 
s'rerg'h of our Church Hts.’ Tbe value of 
Christian fellowship, as demonstrated by the ex
perience of Methodism, is pithily stated.

The Addrees closes with a glowing description 
of the marvels that maybe realiiid aa the remit 
of faithful labor ai d faithful prayer.

We proceed now to cull the more striking 
partagea from this unique document. They are 
excellent do themrelvea, and they vividly ilia» 
trite the peculiarities of Mr. Coley’s happier 
mode» of thought and expression. Says Mr. 
Coley :—

• Our holy religion haa of late been fr< quently 
assailed. They who Live life ihrcugo tbe 
Word can be cslm aod firm j but weak people, 
moved by the dating repetition, bava been 
broeght to imagina there must be aome foun
dation for alt these aaiaulta : like the ialandera 
who concluded Paul a villain because a viper 
bit him. Reaction helpful to tbe truth will 
come. Aa one alter anoiher Christianity shakes 
venomous antsgoDietic tbeoriea eff, and the fire 
of time consumes them, while she lives on, the 
world, convinced et last by her immortal life, 
shall confiai her divinity.

He who aeeka heaven by following the chang
ing current» of human opinion ia a» little likely 
to find hie wished fur goal as a pilgrim would be 
a bo should journey to Jeruealem on the princi- 
p'e of walking which way the wind blew.

We trust a brighter hour ia near. If you en
tered a noble minster aa the shadows ot even
tide were falling, you would perceive all prepar
ation! for illumination to be ready. The tubes 
are laid, the gas» ia no, tbe lamps ate lit, they 
are in, but that ia just all that you can say of 
ihem. They burn low. They only glimmer 
like glowworm». The g'ory ol ihe vaulted roof 
and tte symmetry of the long drawn aisle» are 
invieeible in the dimnesr. For want of light 
the readers err and atammer over the holy 
book». What is want, d V New channel» for 
tbe light-giving power P No. They are as they 
should be. At a touch fresh force trill breathe 
through them, and at the gush comes, every blue 
bead ot ttomkling light unit brighten into a star, 
each corner of the temple be tided with gloiy, 
evkry bel.owed word become distinct, and tbe 
service go on with gladnese. The prrsent need 
ol our Connexion, »« tbe need there, ie rot ol 
nsw meene, hut of stronger heavenly commuai 
cation» through what wa have.

Let ancient facts instruct us. It was indubit
ably by supernatural might that Simpson's 
puny weapon smo'.e with such deadly foroe ihe 
the beat of bis enemi.a; yet it is quite ae true 
that no Pnilistian fell to the heap dnaimed at, 
or whom Sampson himself, struck not down.— 
Only at Elijah'» prayer cloud, gathered aod show 
ersfell; yet ol the fol owitg harvest not a 
wheat ear waved in Israel's fields, nor did 
melion grow, which a Hebrew band had uot 
plan ted.

The times are lerioue. Protestantism is fluut- 
ed by many of il» «worn defenders: men who 
•corn the m»rtyr» end hale ihe Reformai ion lie 
thia day unjustly liviog upon Eag'i.h tithes. 
Popery lift» it» head more proudly than this 
realm for centurie» before hath reen. Pauper
ism terribly increases. Vice fester» in our large 
cities. Ind.fference to religion groea among the 
masaea. Births outrun conversion». Eopula 
lion multiuliea filter than churches. More un
converted people biea'be the air ol England now 
than did upon toe day John Wesley first set 
forth. We most awake. It become» u» to do 
a» peoples do when they ficht for altar and for 
home. They melt their belli for cannon, and 
un lead 'their roofa for shot. The nation risea 
against the foe en masse. 8q should we rush 
to tbe war for Christ.

Teacher», any chasm between your inititution 
and the Church will be fatal aa a broken arch 
in a bridge j through it, your young charge will 
drop into the flood. If at a suitable age the 
children join not the Church, that fact is »ad 
evidence that they have joined the world.

Nota few srbemes have been devised to re
tain children in your dises» un1 il riper yeir» 
everything »hort of getting them Converted will 
either secularise you, or lail of «souring thsm, 
r.et this year’s motto be : “ The children fur 
ChrUt."

Look upon the drops of early dew, refreihing 
every spire of grass, clinging to every «prig of 
forest tree», or lying like peiri» in the cup of 
every opening flower, and then with full heart 
ask, •'O Lord, whi n, according to thy word, 
shell thy Church from the womb of tbe mornirg 
have the d.w of her youth ? When ehall she 
hive an rff.priog pure, beautiful, and counties» 
aa those glittering gems P”

Of all influence» threatening to CbrUtian life 
that of " the world " is at once the mnet com 
mon end the most perilous, Reeeoo wae never 
stronger thin now loudly to declere, •• II any 
love the world, tbe love of tbe F.tber i» not in 
him." By “the world” ia not meant either 
men, or nature, or affairs i but any, or all of 
tbam, if loved lor themselvea alone. Tbe »»- 
eence of this sin is forgeifulnese of God. Of it 
comes science without faith, politic» without 
princ ple, business without conscience, literature 
without holinee», pleasure without purity ; in 
•hort, man without God. The eye of worldlinese 
I» sense ; it» horison, time i it» lew, fishioo j 
it» god, «ucces». The worldling cannot see efer 
ofl : his wisdom, like the ostrich’» wing», may 
help it» possessor to outrun other» on earth, but 
can never lift him nearer heaven.

Possibility of perfection in love, if * doctrine 
to be believed, must plainly be a duty to be 
irged, and an experienced to be erjoyed— 
Though we put perfect love into our creeds xs 
carefully •» hydregraphers do the Nortb-we»t 
Passage into their charts, it will be with aa little 
practical result so long aa we go not that wsy.

Among teacher» In the Church who hive left 
their mark on the »ges, John Wesley star da pre
eminent ae the great divine of religion» experi
ence. Hie glorieux course began in himself with 
the joy» of personal salvation. II » work waa 
not sharper ing the corners of creeds, but de
claring the life of God. Hie greet labour—the 
success he «ought—lay not in the refutation of 
error, but in the salvation of men. You look 
a'ong bis track, not to find heresies crushed hy 
bis logic, so much ss souls quickened by h'a 
word. Thi» aaored eociality ia me spirit and life 
of our syatem. Colleagueship in the ministry 
and fellowship in the class arc ils result. Under 
God, they are our strength, but the strength of 
them ie love. Let love decline, and such a sts- 
tem must at once bs felt to be a bondage and a 
fret.

The scene of quickening in Eiekiel’a viaion is 
all tbe more glaueome fur the desolation which 
precedes it. A valley filled with human wreck 
lay stretched beneath the «eer'a eye. What 
symbol, with squal impressiveneM, could have 
Set forth. Israel's utter bopelesenes- ? There-a- 
crushed in the fight, left unburied after the ba'- 
tle—lay the broken skeleton» of the nation’» leal 
defenders. In eight of those unhonoured and 
ghastly heaps, we a.k, " Ie there help for God's 
land yet?" Hark ! with daring faith the pro
phet .peaks to the bones ; there ie a rustling 
smid the piles of death ; bone leaps to bong;

wa bind, flesh c othes, and akin cover» them. 
Again hr, fearless, at Ocd'a bidding, cilia to the 
winds, and at hts word the quitkeoirg breath 
comes ; in re-constructed symmetry, up starie a 
mighty ho«t, ready harnessed for the wer» of tbe 
Loid.

To-day, through all Christendom, the boaeti 
of the lue are loud. In many a place weeping, 
w.aty watchers see but broad heaps of dead, 
dry, bleaching bones where living armies ought 
to stand. Let ue to our knees. Abraham pray
ed, and Sodom's fire» lingered till hi» inter
cession was done. Jacob wreatled, and—though, 
to humble him, bis fle.h, like Paul'», must there- 
after bear a thorn—ae a prince he prevailed — 
Mosei cried unto Gud, and at bis cry a path 
broad eoough for a march of a nation, opened 
before him through the eea. Solomon laid 
Hide his crown, end from the roidet of Israel', 
gathered thousand» entreated God | the worda 
were jet on hii lip. when "tba glory of tbe 
Lord tiled the bouse.” Elijah, alone before an 
apostate king, daunts»» amid tbe (ratted pas- 
aiona and wild fanaticism ol the priests of Baal 
cast hit.se f upon the fidelity of God ; tbe fir. 
Ml. Jehoihapbat prayed, and in the valley ol 
Beracheb bia enemies emote each other. Htie- 
kiab prayed, and that night •• Gcd arose to 
judgment. The earth feared and waa still.” At 
bn rebuke the migbty men of tba Asatrian boat 
slept their sleep. ’

Pray.r will work marvel» yet L»t u« ley ti 
heart tbe littleoe»» of our Inciesee y let u» crowd 
oer meetings for prayer ; let us confees the 
Whole fault to be our» ; let ex mourn before tbe

Lord y lit e» plead with such deaira aa «welled the j poison »o burning •» it gratitude Think what to any object with the earneetneea end fore- die» in the city, many of their pupils were, of 
great heart of John Km "ben be cried, ’’ O ! mereie» we have received,—greet, numberless ; thought diapleyed in pecnn'ary transaction» ? cootie,children i f the first Protes'i-t families
give me Scotland, or I die !" Unto aa, aa onto 
tur fat beta, G<d will corns. So ehall we no 
lorger be onto Him a» e snow-clad vioeyard, 
without fruit on the branch.s, or long in 
grove. He shall Hy, “ Awake, O onrtk windy 
and cemi, thou south y blow upon My garden, 
that the rpicea may flow out.” At that word tbe 
Spirit'» influence, ai the breeth of aprieg, shall 
d'ieolve tbe froat : Hie vital rey «ball peoattete 
tbe soil, quicken every tree, and touch into life, 
heauty, and fragrance every flower. Then the 
Lord himeelf will walk again with juy in hie 
parada», and beneath Hia eye the lily shall vie 
in whiteness with tbe light, the rove reflect tbe 
ruddy beams of the morning, the vine put forth 
her shoots, end tbe bongha be purj led over with 
glnetericg grapes.

Thera are few writer» that will bear quoting 
from like Mr. Coley, aa the above extract» suffi 
ciently skew.

J. R. N.

but esp-cially call to mied the hour of conter-j A rougi, end yet 1 apprehend, a thoroughly Finding ne-d of ir.creeted facilities, thay at occa 
•ion. It ie like tbe boor when the leper lelt a correct end exhaustive rendering cf the phraie ' let to work and obtained a large and e'egant 
oew life throb within, when he was healed. Sin would be 'making the most of your present atone building in courre ol erection, which had 
pardoned, the new nntwre given, the adop'ion j opportnnitlai.’ Spend each moment with the been intended for a Hospital, and built hy money 
bellowed, th# new life begun, mult aver «'art circumspection with which the' purcbner of sobactibed for thst purpose y thia they fitted op

good» Joel tbe money he has so hardly earned, as a convent. Aro'.her lares, stone bonding. 
If it be objected that thia but lowers and intended for a hotel, in like mrnn.r fell j„t# 

narrow» tbe aeoliment, thet the idea ia by no their hands, and was Itk.wi- transformed i»(0 
mean» so striking aa aome of three which have a convent. They have devoted to convent pur- 
been mentioned only to be condemn.d. I re- poses quite a number of other vrryJ»ubit«»)i»|

up tbe joyful seng : • Oh happy day that flxad 
my choice, on thee, my Satiour and my God !' 
That sentiment ia the soul'» Hallelujah at the 
hour of cenveraion ; ira Hallelujah in trial, io 
death, and will be ita Hallelujah for ever.

Bleaaing from Christ ia given to the grateful _ ply that this need* no answer, hie tot for | buildings, erected tor hole' or o'h*r purpoe-e,

The Thankle»» Nine—The Thank
ful one.

Luke, in hia 17th chapter, narrate» an inci
dent that took place during th» list journey of 
our Lord to Jsruialem. To» greet mind» of 
raising Lsiarus had brought him into peril from 
the maliciousness ol hi» foes. To «scape tte 
determined enmity of tbe Pbariiee» ; he retired 
to Ephraim, on tbe confine» of Judea and Sa
maria. Alter dwelling then lore few weeks,he 
atarted toward Jeruealem, a» hia hour predicted, 
and expected was drawing nigh. On the out
skirts of aome villsgee, ten lepers called to him, 
Jesus, Master, have mercy oc si' Hew grra' 
must have been hie lame, when it penetrated 
that lepen colony, that no man might viait 
Tba atupendoua work, that ni» id tbe dead ; the 
favorable circumetances of the presence of the 
Jew» of no me«n families ; conspired to raise 
tbe fime of tbe gnat Piophet. When near 
to them ; standing at a distance according to tbe 
cermonial law ; they recognix d in the «larger 
the ni««r of Lizsiux from the dead. Io reply 
to their request ; ha bid them go, and show them
selves to the priest». While going they were 
healed. One returned to give thank» j nine 
went away thankless. And a» Jesua looked on 
him, he was touched by hie gratitude ; and 
wounded by the conduct of the other» »aid, 
• where are the nue?’ how bountifully thi» «im
pie narrative teacbea u» faith in ; gratitude to | 
blessing from Christ.

Faith trs Christ i» taught by the conduct of 
theie ten leper». Tnuy had no previous know
ledge that could give them understanding of tbe 
way» of Chriet, for he cured by different me. 
thoda. Ht» word in it» «impie affirmation i» to 
be believed. Unbelief might have asked : • what 
good can r. wait to ua from going to the priests ; 
they ire not appointed to heal, else we had 
gone before to them P Jerusalem hat no phyaici- 
an skilled enough to cure u», else w» bed long 
•go tried hi» hesling art, it ha» no water tffiosci- 
oue enough to cleanse the lepsr ? But there must 
have been an emphati» ia the simple utterance, 
go' There muet have breathed divinity in that 
go ; there muat have been every element that 
could awaken credence in that go | for without 
a question they started on the designated jour
ney. Faith ever reals on the word of God ; for 
be give» to reason» for hie command». Noah 
built hia ark in faith of the fulfilment of the word 
of tbe Lord. He had no proofs for 120 yeara 
that the deluge would come. The apiiog clothed 
the fi-ld« with verdure and flowers; tha summer 
smil.d in it» dr»’» of go-g.ou» bue» ; autumn ro
tted itself in learne»» ; and winter closed the re
volving year. Again»? all the voice» of nature ; 
opposed by the acoffsr» of hi» fully; with a world 
without ; and a fiercer cne within hia heart, he 
nevertheleaa built hie ark ; for he believed the 
word of Gol. Abraham lelt hia own land; jour
neyed toward a strange country ; suffered bereav- 
ment on the way ; because hi» faith credited the 
word of Jehovah. Motes scorned a crown, deep!- 
sed a throne, refused an empire in faith of the 
fulfilment of the ancient covenant. In the time 
of our Luid’e early ministry, the centurien came 
to him to ask him to heal hia servant. Upon his 
expressed willingness, the humble centurion 
•aid ; ' I am not worthy that thou shouldst come 
under my roif, but «peak the word only.' As 
he, bad servante who obeyed hie commanda ; so 
Jesus' go, or come was sufficient to heal. No 
wonder that hia faith waa spoken of aa greater 
than any other in Israel. Upon the Old Testa
ment’; * Thus aa it h the Lord;' upon the New 
Testaments: ‘Verily, Verily I aa y unto you ;' 
feith reata for aalvation from sin, ealvation from 
trial, and aalvation into heaven. The faith cf 
the lipera alto took bold upon tbe power of 
Chris’. Ue had raised the dead, and though 
they were aa goed as deed, yet the same power 
could heal, exerted they knew not how. It ia 
not with the aeeo thst faith haa to do, but with 
the uneeeo. Ae you get beyond the .teaohingi 
of men, beyond the «peculations of acience, away 
from the abadowa of earth, away above the 
mists that hang arourd, you touch tbe invisible ; 
ar.d the invisible ia the object of faith. It fas
ten» its arma around the throne of Gud, it take» 
hold upon hi» power, and while every renae thst 
has '.o do with earth is lost amid tbe earthly, 
faith ethetial in it» birth »nd it» object «weep» to 
the inviiible and eternal. ‘ For the things that 
are seen are temporal ; the things unseen are 
eternal declared the seriptursl teaching of the 
invisibility of fsith’a object and desire.

Gratitude to Christ is evident in the conduct 
of the Samaritan. They could not have gone 
far when the helling took place ; for we are not 
to suppose that our Lord remained long enough 
there to allow them to go to Jerusalem, or ibis 
one to Sematie. At hie feet fell the healed one- 
end with a loud voice,—tbe hoarse, husky voice 
of the leper is gone,—with a lend, clear voice he 
gave glory to God. A» Jesua looked on him, 
he said: ’Were there not ten cleansed, but 
where are the nine ?' Have they not been 
heeled P Are they so unthankful as not to re
turn 7 Who can measure the depth of feeling, 
who can fathom the ocean of sorrow that ia in 
that utterance, 'Where are the nine?’ What 
were they once ? What are they now ? What 
would they hate been had I not come that way? 
Ooce they were leper», covered with scales, 
loathsome with putridity, excluded from society) 
deprived of eocial and national privileges. Now 
they are cleansed, the «cale» removed, the flesh 
ae Naaman'e like a child's, the elevated (dea
lings of family, etcial and national state restor
ed. H»d Jesus not come that way they would
have been lepera till the end cf life; carrying 
their disease to tbe grave. A» hia Omuiacieot 
eye followed them on their journey, Hu uttered 
bia pathetic lament,—' Where are the nine ?' 

It was only the firèt word that shortly after fell 
Irom hia lips, aa with a pathos that melted in'o 
tears, he eaid : - O, Jerusalem ! O, Jeruealem !' 
One i. connected with the other, for the nine 
showed forth hi» rejection ; type» of tbe elaas 
who afterwerd» demanded hia death. Tbe one, 
and he a Samaritan, «bowed tb» exalting of the 
Geotilee by tbe fall of tbe Jewa ; tbe homage

Samaritan at bia feet. Toe nine were eontent 
to be healed,—he ia doubly bleaaed with health 
ol body aod health of soul. A» Jesus laid, 
• Arise,' he felt the nsw creation complete with
in ; a feeling, far superior to what he bad a few 
boon ago, throbs in hie eoul. Heightened, con
firmed, eealed, ia the blessing given ; for his faith 
brought salvation to body and roul. Aod whet 
cm possibly exceed the fevor of God P If this 
men hsd not returned, he had not received the 
imparted pardon. And none can be bleeeed 
that never put themeelvee where Christ come» 
If hie presence ia with the twoe or threea as
sembled in hia name, if hia favor ia given by the 
p reaching of hia word, if the eaered place of the 
holy is neglected, it i» at the lose of bleeeing 
and mercy. None ever bow at Jrius' feet, peni
tent and humble, but to them He aaya • Arise.' 
None ever meet io hit buuae, whose gratitude 
ascend» like intense, to whom He does not eay, 
’ Be of good cheer I* None bow before him, 
alricken with grief, wounded by temptation, to 
wbcm He does not say, • I am thy ahield !’

Aed why abould we not make tile cheerful P 
Tne sombre countenance and tbe hermit-like 
abuse of piety, have given • false impression to 
the world of the beauty and joyouanees of reli- 
gioa. Too apt are Cnrieiien» to live on the dark 
aide of life. The trial» will be even in heaven, 
only in the mercy that saved from Ihem. The 
clouds will appear, only in tbe light that fringed 
their edge» with gold. Psol, when saved from 
shipwreck, when saved from death on Melite 
from the bite of the viper ; going toward Rome 
to imprisonment and perhaps, martyrdom, eland, 
iog on tbe broad «tone» of the Appian way, 
‘thanked God, and took coursg-.’ To live in 
winter ia not the lesion of the Bible narrative ; 
but in tbe summer glad and beauteous. Out ol 
the heart east ite aadnere, let gratitude itrike up 
note», eweet a» the Psalmist'»,—‘ Praise the' 
Lord, for bis mercy enduretb for ever.' Bask 
in tbe summer ; listen to ill tuneful voice» ; 
•wall the soul into sweetest harmony, prépara- 
tory to tbe grand Hallelujah of heaven, and the 
grand chorus of the new, eternal redemption- 
•ong. J S.

us to mend the Apoetle'a thought but aiuaply 
to «certain it.

But it may be contended that the effect ie 
precisely the reverie. This elucidation gives 
a dtfinite and impreraive signification to a 
phrase which, however often quoted ia un
doubtedly to the minds of mtny, a phrase and 
nothing more. To the eubstqu-nt clause, * be
cause the days are evil,' it restores the logical 
force and propriety of which o'.ber interpréta- 
tioca have so long deprived it. And though 
written in view of tbe specially exigent circum- 
•tancea of the Ephraien sod Colos ian Christ
ian», it round» e solemn lesson in ths e»r of »l'.

D. A.
SacLviUe, Sept 23rd.

paid by him to hi» heeler, the homage of the 
Geotilee to the world'» Restorer. Ingratitude 
ie positively sinful ; it is insult added to m.rey. 
To eaaiet a man in timea of buaineee troub'e, 
aod to he slandered afterward» by him ia net 
uncommon. To reecue on» from peril, aod to 
be mad# a foe afterward» 1» not etrar ge. N0 
anew »o pierces, no weapon ie io barbed, no

New Testament Phrases,
No 1.

“ REDEEMING THE TIME. ’’

What ia recant by ' redeeming the time ?'— 
The anewer doe» not come a» readily a» tbe fa
miliarity of the phraiea might lead ue to exprei 
The expression, if I em not mistaken, ia nied by 
many who are satisfied by the conviction that 
it inculcate» the duty ofimprovirg paa»ing op 
portunity, but who fail toaee the rationale of in 
phrauology.

It occur» twice in the New Testament, end in 
precisely aimilar connection», io exhortation» 
addrerstd to Gentil» convert». There ie nothing 
in il» contextuel relatione, in either plsce of it» 
occurrence, which poi't» directly to »n unmie 
takable meaning. We seem therefore, to be 
largely left to the light of etymology. The 
word 1 redeeming,' tbe signification of which is 
clearly the determining element in translating 
ths phraie, ia a literal rendering of tbe Greek 
original in ita usual acceptation. Thia term 
means ‘ buying back egsio ’ or sometime» mere- 
by 'buying from ’ »im. me.

It has been very common, therefore, to in, 
erpret the eipretaioo as {referring to the re 

covery or rsdemption of wasted time—the win- 
niog back of vanished lours—the coaxing of the 
p'eaent to make good the slips and liasea of the 
peat—the crowding into the circle of to dsy (he 
undone dutiea of yesterday.

Biehop Ken in hia immortal matin give» to 
thia exigeais Ihe sanction of poetry at hast:—

" Redeem thy mispent momeits past 
And live this day as U thy last-"'

But the very eetioua objection oan be taken 
to thia interpretation that wo such quasi-re
demption of squandered time ie possible. Toe 
Scripture gives not the slightest countenance 
to auch an idea. There ia no bringing back the 
past. Time is irrevccaMe and therefore irre
deemable. Tne meet vigoroua dash ef effort 
cannot ceuee to-day to do more than to day's 
dalles. Wemey mourn over lb# peat, or re
joice over it, if io be ite receding vista ia gild- 
ed with the hues of pleaaing rerollectiona, but 
we cat not, eav# by an attenuated and almoat 
unwarrantable figure be laid to atone for ite 
follies or repair its loties. «• Diem perdidi wae 
the utterance of a eoul which knew that eo much 
of its power to achieve was gone forever.

But while giving to thia objection ita due foins, 
let ue not fail o noticr that the popular idea of 
redesming “the mispent momenta past ia a 
floe one, it we mean no more than making the 
fact of previous negligence aland to ua as an 
urgent reeaon for preeent application. This ia 
a mo ive-apring on which tbe greiteat teachers 
have not disdained to prats. Fur who ia there 
who has not laehed himself on to unwonted ex
ertion with the thongx of remorseful arm trie» ?

Still as an explanation of thia phraie it is en
tirely unsatisfactory. For the objection already 
taken let it be added that “the time," more 
probably the “ the opportunity " or •* your op
portunity," cannot poaaibly be understood oj 
tbe pset.

Another popular interpretation concerning 
time as haviog beet ms, by virtue ol man'» apos- 
tacy, the properly of another. To • tedeem ’ it 
ie to bring it beck to ite or'ginal owner and 
reconeecrste it to its original purpose. It is b 
commodity of unspeakable value passed into 
alien hands from which the highest motives 
should prompt ns to buy it back. In the light 
of this idea each moment matched awsy from 
eloth, from pleasure, from ain, ie so much prop
erty re-ve«ted in the lawful proprietor.

Tttiaia not simple «rough to be perfectly ee- 
tiefactory.

Tnere are other modes of interpretation too 
frivolous to be seriously cited. Th» meet ridi- 
euloue of all ia tbit which makes the exprea 
•ion equal to •• live aa long aa you can, ’ the 
allusion being supposed to be to the redemp 
lion of captive».

What then ie tbe true explenatioa ? Our 
dictiooarin give ue ae one of the meaning 
of the verb ‘redeem,’to improve, to make tfce 
beet poeeibl» use o'. At firet eight thi» seems 
like an accommodation, like an evasion ot tbe 
precise difficulty we have before us. But 
little research amid the remains of ancient 
learning will show ua that the Greek» had 
the aame metaphor. And it ie by no mean» 

obscure one. Who are eo eager, so watch, 
ful, eo indefatigable a» those who ait in the 
market I About what alee are men so wide 
awake aa about buying and eeJJing ? Hence 
what more eaters! than mat term» originally

Montreal Correepondence.
Dear Mr. Editor,— Montreal ha» long b en 

known »» the •' city of churchee," acd «he »p- 
peer» juet now to dieplsy more than ordinary en- 
thue ssm to retain that title, lor every ahade of 
religion lerme to be in competition in the mat
ter of church building, and the Metbodiate, no* 
to be behind hand in the enterprise, have juat 
la'd Ihe foundation, of what will be when fin
ished tbe fifth Weeleyan church built in thi» city 
within as many years. Tne Rse. Geo. Doug. 
Ie»a, onr present Co-Delegate, hae taken pait in 
the founding of eac-h of these churches, having 
been atationced here very little less than six 
year». He ia »t preeent the esteemed pastor ol 
the Great St. June» Street church, over which 
the Rev. Dr. Richey formerly presided. We 
have eeery reason to thank God for the progress 
the religion of Chriet ie making in thia city, par
ticularly as it ia ao strongly catholic. T here 
are few of those not acquainted with the atate of 
this Province, who can form any idea bow pow
erful the Cn'.holic element ie either io the city it. 
•elf or in the Province at large. Tr.e Province 
of Quebec ie evidently a Catholic country ; and 
as for the city o' Q tehee, ao far as regards Me. 
thodiem we A id it nil condensed into one church

Though a comparative etrsnger in Montreal- 
obeerva'ion heeled me to believe that Popery is 
the main obstacle to tbe advancement of «impie 
feith. More Uireotly hurtful then the known 
tendency of the age to ecepli ciem, or the spread 
of false teaching in some Protra ant Churches, 
(Protestant, however, only in it» negative sense 
«opposed to Romanism )

The Catho’io churoh of to-day seem» to appre
ciate the strength of her opponent», since ihe 
no longer usea coercion to gsin her ends. Her 
tactice I sve quite changed since the world was 
rescued from popish eerfdotn ; and now in a Pro 
testant country like Canada ber moat recognis 
ed tools are eubti'ity and cunning, the u‘e of 
which she regards « meritorious and corsietent 
with Cnrialian duty. Theie weapon» in 1er 
hand» ere wie’ded with the more baneful effect» 
since no true Protestant would feel justified in 
ueing them, even though the cause of truth 
might seem to be advanced thereby. Thua it ia 
the Prctestant Church finds itself no match for" 
such enemies.

Thia city op to tbe present he» been almoat 
entirely in the hards cf this Catholics, aid it ie 
not to be wondered at that there should have 
been lawa enacted, and license allowed which 
bring discredit on a Britieh city; the most merk- 
ed of wbioh i» the shameful desecration of the 
Sabbath, which seems to have totally loat it» 
sanctity, aod become to be regarded in the earn» 
aspect « the Lird’eday ie in infidel Parie. The 
wholeiale deercration that takes place on this 
day hae called out the indignation of all our Pro- 
teetant churchee and organiEstiona, who are pro- 
testing to the Corporation ag.inet thia crying 

shame. There are some hopes of «omet blog 
being done in the matter, for those in chief eu- 
tborily this year Rre for Ihe mnet pert Prutes- 
tents—something new for thie Cetholic city.

The poorer ole« of French Cenadiane are 
fearfully ignorant and lasy.and generally very in
efficient workmen ; but though they do not com
mand high wagea they ton frequently menage to 
drive good leborere cut of employment, by work
ing foreueh ruinously low wages « wi I scarcely 
keep eoul end body together. The private ere 
very enterprising in the milter of educating 
young men for the church, having fi'ty or mote 
college» all over the Dominion with Mon'ieal « 
tbe heed quarters ; and one or two of their col. 
legee here are Immense etrue'urea, calculated to 
provide for upward» of two thousand atudenta.

The Nurs too have aome hundreds of Con
vents in different parts of Cansda, branches ol 
their head estaViehmeota here, one of which h« 
provision mad# lor at least nine hundred pupil» . 
and ie finished end furniibed throughout on a 
«cale of costly magnificence, not equalled by any 
educational establishment in the Dominion. 1 
•ee they have made arrengemrnta for building 
a branch Content near or cn the Commons at 
Halifax.

Complets!)' had they mot opol ltd the tdueetieg 
of the young, especially in tfce higher bracchu 
that Protestants, growing alarmed, this sue*», 
began to employ oit-ana ,’ut establishing a uniteg 
Protestant Seminary for Young Lidiee, Thar» 
was a great deal of interest manife'ted in it by 
influential men of a I denominations; but before 
the thing had b en fair y c immer.ctd troubla 
arose as to which churcl- should have the preee. 
dency, which eventually caus’ d the first project 
to be abandoned. The High Church, not aiuie| 
to occupy a reeondary position, slsred an ten. 
demy of her own. The Low Church also shoe, 
ed an iidependenl spirit end now has bar ova 
seminary ; and the oiht r dencmit atiore not pel- 
ling well together left tie matter in statu quo 
All which was tery gratif)ing to the Catholic 
community. Such ia Ottawa.

Of all tbe emissaries ever eent out by the 
Church of Rome, perha|« the Jisuits ate tbe 
most to be dreaded, and to aee them miking as 
steady advaneca aa they are in thia city is a sub- 
ject of painful1’thought to all true followers r* 
Christ. One of thrir most deeply laid schemes 
for sappitg the poser of Chr.etieo truth ie tk« 
mode they have of alluring Protestants into tbs 
churefc. They have built e church plain, »gg 
ro d of ircfcitecleral adornments on the exterior 
but the interior fi.ted up on a scale of msgufi.' 
cent grandeur, pa'nled and adorned with tilth» 
coetiineix end skill of art. Here every Suojsy 
evening after the regular service, ir,d at tha 
hour when every Protestant Church ie supposed 
to be cb-aed, they hold service# of » peculiarly 
imposing nature, end give lectures in defence cf 
the Romish tenet» and coufu alive of Protest»») 
doctrines. These services being held «fier tbe 
elcee of the other churches, the result j» precw. 
ly what these wily Jesuits aim at, vis., to bare 
the congregation principally composed of Fro- 
testants, the m»j >r part of whom will be yoqof 
men ; and to uivke the place form qn attrertioi 
for stringers also, who will naturally attend ee. 
ol curosity.

How theae Jesuits must laugh at the eimpIL 
city of Protestante, who thus unconsciously, or 
from deliberation, hide.from themselves tbe fact 
of the danger» to which they are thus txpfied 
It is very much to be regretted that so natty 
young men thould find a source of Sltraatioi il 
those performances every Sunday, and mere 
especially when youths, professedly Chriaiita 
should thus cfl.r the er.coursgeaent these teiy 
men want, against whom their conscience» »s 
well « their re igion proteste. We want mere 
Father Cn n quy» in <bia city. 1 »ee 1 mu»! 
close, my letter ie too lengthy slrndy, though I 
have only touched upon thie fearfully impartait 
question, a subject about which we shall «II 
sooner or later he constrained' to intereat our
selves.

Montreal, Sept 20, 1869.
Drurt.

The Approaching Counpil
ACTION OF FATIIER UTACIfirUE, Move.lav. 

1 BERT AND OTHER».

u»e4 in referenea to the operation» of tbe Bx 
ohange should come to mean «ting in regard

Tneae Nuna are generally well educated, that 
ia ao far aa regarda tfce ibiory inculcated by 
them, thst tbe highest attainment of a libeial 
education ia a gentleness of disposition and po- 
liten.es of manner. Their own suavity and kil
ling politeness to Protestant», though seldom 
without a tinge of hypocrisy in them, lead-,
•treogers especially, to a favorable imprtrs on at 
once. We are all more or leee familiar with 
their model of alluring the aoppert of not very 
loyal Proteatanta, one of which, Ihe setting the 
tuition and other fee» at little more than mere 
nominal rate», they are well able to do from the 
immeoie wealth of tfceir institutions. They al- 
waye manage to fiud some Protestante, .impl- 
hearted and ihgeauous sou!», tetdy to concede 
to them the moat honorable motive» in thia ss 
well « every other benevolent enterprife, who 
•coït tbe assertion that th-se Nun» would tam
per with the religion of those under their charge.
That they do interfere with the religiou» belie' 
of their pupil* ia too well ea.abliahed to need 
aubetantiating here. They readily promise the 
parant» of the child to concede to their wishes in 
thie matter and so readily quiet their consc ences 
by arguing—•• How can 1 tamper with the 
teligi.n of the child when it bas noce?- 
the Catholic i» the only real religion !" Nat 
1er» «peciou» ii (he argument u»ed to teach 
the little one» to pr«y to the Virgin—“ My 
dear, if you were afraid of receiving puni-h 
ment to whom aoild you run, your father or 
mother l “To ma!" the little iunocent invar! 
ably rep.ige, “yee, my dear, and eo you ought 
to pray to the mother of God for protection !’
These sinister creature» have ever been moil in- 
defatigeble worker» for their church. Ottawa, 
for example, they eeixed upon Io- g before it was 
generally known it was to become tbe «at «I 
government, and at onoe established en «cedemy 
in tbe most nriatocretio portion of ths town.
There being no other high school for young In-1 progrès».— Telegraph

Liberal Riman Ca1 hollo» who bslieve thst Ik» 
world U progressing in enlighten ment, thet ehfl 
end religion» liberty is» bom, end that hi»* 
surd to aay with the iffioial organ in Berne, ths 
Cixilta Cato’ica, ‘ that the demand for reiigieat 
toleration ie, in the mouth of a Catholic, e Mt- 
•trosity," are much perplexed in regerd talk» 
Council which i» meet at Rims ou the fià ef 
December. Tney levrn thet the Papel S/UabM, 
which denies ar.d condemns these domines, wfl 
be presented to the Council for edoptiee, mi 
passed with little or no discuesion. With th 
strong vie » entrtl.ini d by many Catholic «I» 
gym.n end laymen on this subject, their del) 
become» e diffi ult o <:. Inaide of Ihe Ckwtk 
they must submit, not perhaps in ebeqlet» |k 
lenee, but submit nev-rth.leie. Outride ef Ü 
they may at lea»: ; r. t. a , end diolere thet they 
repudiate ttrli intol.'erauc*, the fire end tbefcf" 
got of the mid lie eg.a Tne eloquent Dswia- 
lean preacher Father Hyacinthe, find» hieself fo 
thia difficulty, and is reporlel by cable to k 
written a letter to the G-oeral of hie ordet,*** 
ing that he f.els conatrainid to wilbdraefeW 
the Church, rather then sanction tbe doetne* 
which the Pope ie bent upon having siootioeei 
by tne Cuui til. The Times of the 24th lest , * 
we teem by a c»bli despatch, remsiks that * I 
utoihe Pope and his Jesuit a.lvisell that WI* 

indebted tot Hyacinthe. Without the tdeasf* 
Count'd he might have continued in thi dis«bai|l 
of hie < ffiee, occasionally startling hia hew* 
with sudden fliehea of the truth that i» il Bfo 
yet beating hi» accustomed joke and a!lewh| 
himself to be accounted a luminary of lk 
Church of which he in new consi-detid • I* 
brand.

The Pope would scarcely dream of rebekwf 
him in the rarnt manner in which he cinde* 
el Father Pae.agiie, the nc:el liai an theole 
gian and opponen1 of tfce the temporal posai- 
Father Hyncintfce'a ie-rer is not the produstil» 
of a worldly spirit; it is theiffu-ion of a 1*1 
tn earnest, and ie the first ntterance of a w*^ 
which may take root and grow and Irectdf.
In Hungary Biehop Horvath who is ae W 
faltering advooite for relig oii toler.tion, W 
expre»-ed sentiments aim Ur to tfc.ose Sttiibll- 
ed to Father Hyacin h-, and h s put bt*wl 
at the head of a progressive mov.meot, id* 
iog towards the b.tter recognition of tfc» 
and privileges t-f the Cr.ristiin laity i® •**' 
ters of Ciurch gf vt-rnm-nt. Korem- It 6*®f 
the most lecr-i.d Uutholic laymen of Eurepe» 
the Cunnt Mot telen.brrt, author ef 
Monks of tfce W.at,' etc, lie ia a first 
eou l Ihe Papacy, and ita earnest chsmpi*~ 
From a sick bed this gentleman bee prods* 
ed hie views ot the programme of the Ct*^ 
He is utterly opposed to tbe aeaertioa ef ^ 
tolerant views, and does rot believe that 
ligioua toleration in tte m.uih ol a CutteM^ 
a mmetros ty." l>r. J),,linger cfReM*1 
most learned latbulic historian aod Prefs*1' 
hae given u l.ranee t.i similar s ntimeatl dt 
is also the reputed author of a pamphlet l 
ly criticising the prngrsn me and denyief * 
txc uiivê aurbrri'y of the Bishops. I* * ** 
tain that he has openly a ivisai the Kw| 
Bavaria against curc-ding the demands titt 
Ultramontsne party in tfce Cnnreh. 
are very significant facte. Should they *•* 
in «cce.sion» from the Church of Rom». 
they develop» mod.ro Luthers, or, avotdii| **" 
eeitioi, should they letd to reforms with!* * 
Church, and especially to tbe »aoctio* ^ 

ligious toleration, the world will b« the 
The first fruit » of tbe Council at acj ***’** 
ncouraging to the friends of hueasiiy
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